STATE OF ARIZONA
POLITICAL COMMITTEE
STATEMENT OF ORGANIZATION

NAME OF COMMITTEE
MESA POLICE PAC

ADDRESS (NUMBER & STREET)
123 N. CENTENNIAL WAY #207

CITY MESA

STATE AZ

ZIP 85201

COMMITTEE TELEPHONE #
480-641-1787

COMMITTEE FAX #
480-641-1787

COMMITTEE E-MAIL ADDRESS
MPOA@MESA.GOV

NAME OF SPONSORING ORGANIZATION
MESA POLICE ASSOCIATION

ADDRESS OF SPONSORING ORGANIZATION
123 N. CENTENNIAL WAY #207 MESA, AZ 85201

Type of organization: LABOR ORGANIZATION

Relationship to political committee:
SPONSOR

Type of Political Committee: Please check only one box:

- [ ] Candidate's Campaign Committee
- [x] Exploratory Committee
- [X] Committee organized in support of or in opposition to the qualification, passage or defeat of a ballot issue
- [ ] Committee organized to circulate or oppose a recall petition or to influence the result of a recall election
- [ ] Other Committee (please describe below)

Petition serial number: ** Supports **
Opposes **


NAME OF COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN
NATHANIEL GAUFFERT

CHAIRMAN'S ADDRESS
123 N. CENTENNIAL WAY #207

CITY MESA

STATE AZ

ZIP 85201

CHAIRMAN'S TELEPHONE #
480-641-1787

CHAIRMAN'S FAX #
480-641-1787

NAME OF COMMITTEE TREASURER
CHAD TOWNLEY

TREASURER'S ADDRESS
123 N. CENTENNIAL WAY #207

CITY MESA

STATE AZ

ZIP 85201

TREASURER'S TELEPHONE #
480-641-1787

TREASURER'S FAX #
480-641-1787

* If committee is formed on behalf of another committee, indicate petition serial number and whether the committee supports or opposes the proposition.